The Edith M Ellis 1985 Charitable Trust
Safe Child and Community Support Organisation
#11VF2BKTFR submitted on 30 September 2021

1.1 Please summarise what you are seeking from us
Safe Child and Community Support Organisation looks forward to collaborating and funding from with
The Edith M Ellis 1985 Charitable Trust to be able to implement the project; "Promotion for Environment
Pollution-Free Nature" to reduce the effects of poorly disposed old car tire on the environment by which
the project will improve the growth of plant species in averting soil erosion in west division of Soroti city
in the Republic of Uganda.
1.2 Tell us more about your project and the impact it will have
Environmentally friendly recycled old tire into shoes are a precious commodity in Uganda, and are it
greatly contribute to the protection of the environment yet they serve young children as sturdy shoes on
their long way to school, the 15 kilometers of which many children have to walk every day, these
marches often have to be barefoot because many families cannot afford shoes because their financial
means are not enough to cover school fees and the prescribed school uniform. Old car tire are poorly
disposed and pose a great threat to the environment plant species. This can be resolved by encourage
the production into shoes for school children.

1.3 Which grant-giving categories does your project fulfil?
D - Climate change mitigation
1.3d Climate change mitigation
The project contribute to valuable recycling system of old car tire to reduce danger on the environment,
on the other hand, they support the local economy through local production of shoes for economic
support and self-reliance to shoe makers and serve as study shoes for orphans who have been on
barefoot long walk to school everyday.
1.4 Which country is the project based in?
Uganda (UG)
1.5 Will the project continue after initial funding has ended?
Yes
1.5b Please give details of how you plan to continue after initial funding has ended
Cobblers will continue recycling poorly disposed old car tire into shoes to reduce danger on the
environment,
Shoes from old car tire are usually of high demand on the economy of Uganda and school children,
Community adaptation of sensitization outreach for environment protection.

1.6 How will the project be monitored and evaluated?
xxxx
xxxx
2.1 Expenditure
EXPENDITURE ITEM

AMOUNT

NOTES

Mobilization of old car tire

£900

Purchase old care from venders

Training on shoe making

£2,000

Impart life skills on shoes making to
recycle old car tire

Careful burning of old car tire remains

£400

Reduce remains after shoe making

Monitoring & Evaluation

£1,000

To assess project impact

Volunteer stipend

£1,000

Pay volunteers for their engagement in
the project

TOTALS

£5,300

2.2 Income
INCOME SOURCE

TARGET AMOUNT

AMOUNT RAISED

NOTES

Serriger Circle of Friends
Germany

£450

£450

Used for purchase of shoes
from old car tire

Safe Child and Community
Support Organisation

£1,000

£1,000

Administrative cost

TOTALS

£1,450

£1,450

2.3 What is the total amount (in £ sterling) your organisation is requesting from The Edith M Ellis
Trust?
£5,300
2.4 Has your organisation made an application to The Edith M Ellis Trust before?
No
2.5 Please state your organisation’s annual turnover (in £ sterling)
£5,500
2.6 Do you wish to upload your audited accounts or financial statement?
No
2.7 Please tell us where payment should be made if your application is successful
Safe Child and Community Support Organisation
4520410992
CERBUGKA
3.1 Your name
Obiro Moses Ambrose
3.2 Your contact telephone number
+256774630736 or +256758844664
3.3 Your position within the organisation
Executive Director
3.4 Your email address
ambroseobiro@gmail.com
3.5 Organisation name
Safe Child and Community Support Organisation

3.6 Please state the status of your organisation
CBO
3.7 Please summarise what your organisation does
The Organization was founded to improve the lives of disadvantaged children, youth, women and men.
Currently the Organisation receives donations from Serriger Circle of Friends –Germany in
collaboration with Fuge Faust, Miss Andrea Welter and Children of Serrig and Freudenburg in support
of orphans and widows in Teso Region in the form of shoes and clothes from old car tire.
3.8 UK correspondence address for organisation
DEUTSCHE BANK AG FRANKFURT AM MAIN DE, GERMANY
SWIFT ADDRESS: DEUTDEFF
ACCOUNT NUMBER: 100958026700 (GBP ACCOUNT)
IBAN. : DE05500700100958026700
CURRENCY: GBP
3.9 UK telephone number
Not Applicable
3.10 UK charity number (if applicable)
Not Applicable
3.11 Year established
2014
3.12 Website (if applicable)
None
3.13 Social media accounts (if applicable)
facebook page: Safe Child and Community Support Organisation
4.1 How did you hear about The Edith M Ellis Trust?
Charity Commission website
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